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Fiday, 8-SS. Cyriacus and Comp., MM.
Saturda>', 9-Vigil of St. Peter of the Shacks.
'Sutda>',i0o-Tenth after Pentecost.
Monda>' 11-Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 12-St. Clare, V.

'%dnesday, 13-Of the Octave
ThurEday, 14-Vigil of the Assumplion.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
By the latest accounts the health of the

Pope is excellent; and his bodily vigor and

spirits unimpaired.
The prescnt position of Italy is only second

to that of Spain in material and moral ruin.

No one Las any illusions as to the durability of
the present Cabinet. It nmay precipitate, it

cannot avert, the catastrophe. The men com-

posing il are tarnished in honor, bankrupt in

political houesty, and not one of thent enjoys
the public esteeni.To the Left the triumph
of the Consorteria will widen the gulf between

it and the Admniinistration and absolve it from

all support. Moreover, the Government bas

now given the Left all it asked, or neairly so,

in the suppression of the Religious Orders, and;

*nay aspect the usual wages of the Sect to iLs

insttuments-dsertion when no longer needed.

It seems that Victor Emmanuel is extremely
offandedwith the pilgrins of Paray, and espe-
cially atL the words « Srucez Rome et la France,
au nom du Sacre Cri r!t which he considers

a menace to Italy.
la Venice the cholera Las broken out with

considerable violence, and threatens to spread,

and the misery caused by the earthquakes in

the adjoining provinces is augmented by the
dread of the pestilence, and by the ruinous

price of all necessaries of life.

The Repuliqne Francaise is so astouished

at the Christian tone pervading the National

Assembly, as to say :-"Nover did we witness

so singular a spectacle. We had before us

not politicians, not representatives of the peo-
ple but actual pilgrins and crusaders! They
expressed approval or disapproval, just as if

they had all been making nets of faith. We

felt as if France was back again in the middle

ages !"

The Mayor of Villedieub as publicly insulted

the procession of Corpus Christi; but there is

a spirit now in France which will show him

tbat, though the Mayor, he has violated the

law with great scandal and will be made to

suffer the penalty ho so riohly deserves.

The Carlist arms are again successful. The

important town of Puycerda, which was a short

time ago unsuccessfully attacked, las at last

been taken by Prince Alfonso and the gallant

and ehivalrie Saballs. The important town of

Berga, with its garrison of 500 men, Las also

surered.
Tha Military' Governor et Saragessa, whoc

hiad boen ordered te send the troops et Lis

garnison te Madrid, bas replied Ébat he could

not cemply' because that the Cemrlsts had cssed
te the ight bank et the Rbro i fonce. Heo

aise appreiended a fresh Carlist risinge in bis

province. According te Carnlist reports Genorali

Cabrinety iras killed b>' bis own soldions et

Alpens. __________

We publiash, ut request, n communication fromn

the R1ev. Mr. Craump, Protestant mninister, onu
tic Noew Brunswick School question, appending
thereunto such comments as scom te us te lie

callod for.
Ta lte Editor of îhe Truie Witûnes. .

Sm,-Some ena Las seul me theo True Wi7tness for

If Iexae an adept ut abuse I venu roply te yourt
Editerial of the 27th uIt.; but as I cannot pretend

tean>'y ek r fthÉat lino, I shah refran, altougb il

sien in w>' article as published lu tRie TJelegraph. I

Hinu reviowthe weklicase as carefuly as I
cau, I am unable ta adopt any other conclusion than
titat iielibas been ropeatedi>' avawod, aud Iriet
I now present to you in a somewbat different fem

1. Civil goverment iginstituted for the preserva-
tion of life, lib'rty, and poe a ssions. It is au insi
tution to prot einann tRie enoymentof is ights

2. Civil goomment le nt instituted tor tRhe pro-
pagation or defence of religion. Man is not re-
sponible to nan for hi sreligions views or atis
but oui>' fer bis etward 11e, as a momber et seciet>'
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moral sense bas net been blunted by the infected tendencies of the nineteenth century. There-

atmosphcre of the conventicle, call duplicity, or fore she is the enemy of Religious Liberty. 1

"dontemptible trickery." The Rev. Mr. Se be it. That there is antagonism, bitter I

Cramp ôays that "it is it his poiver to prove and irreconcilable, betwixt ithe Church and l

thatt in regard to the omission in hie article, as Modern liberalism, betwixt the Catholic reli. t

published in the Telegraph, he is guiltiess of, gion, and the spirit of the age must be admitted. t
t/he trick" imputed te him. If Le .have IL l But does it thence follow that the Church is

his péwer se to do, why does he not do it? te blame? Let us see whither Liberalismd

3. If the State undertakes to teach religion, it bas wiy does he content himself with the bare as-
passed beyond tho limits of its power. it should sertion thi

rotect all men, whatever may be their regous l at hieajustify bis double dealing?
entiments or practices, as long as they live pence- For the Test, Mr. Cramp's communication

ably, and do net injure their neighboma.is but the old rigmarole which we have often
4. Tant ion for religions purposes, whether directh inne in ourcares. With the meritsof,oridrcecntrary ta Utherighte cof man, and i.had dinacd icte uoas ihdamnsc

consistent with the objects fer rhich civil society is the question he does net attempt te deàl ; he
conettnted.

5. If education is provided by the State, it sheold assumes ail that Las teobe provedi le argues
he se administered as ta avoid interfurence with re- from premisses which we deny ; and above ail
ligious rights and liberties.

G. The Frce School System is se constructed ; the lie airys Eas things b>'theim wreng names.
children of persons of all sects and classes are in- It is impossible to argue with snch a eue; for
structed together; bat their instruction in religion sf s or

e isleIf te their parenta and their religious teachers. unless there be communidy o premisso
e 7. The Separate School System does noti mcet the first principles, ail controversy is impessible.

s case. WhiIe the monev levied on Protestants in leassumes, for instance and this error un-
Quebec and on Roman batholics in Ontario is em.utasmer-nacr
ployed for the support of Protestant or Roman derlies and vitiates ail his argument, that Edu-
Catholic Schools, respectively, they all receive pay- catiqn is the function of the State.1
mets trea the publie fundsand sthe are al This we deny. We insit that it is the
taxed for eacRi otLe's support-Proteatancs forR11- Tts'r o>.W nitta t1 h
man Catholic schools, and Roman Catholics for function of the Family.Protestant schools. e teF"ree

S. When Roman Catholics complain that they He calls the State School Systsm the 1' Fme t
are treated with injustice, in that they are taxed for chool System," tiuIs again conricting himself
the suppert of a system of educatmn ewich tLe> ne- of duplicity, or of usingthe same words, -
pudiâte, because it is net religinus, thie fllowing duaat' sn ed
considerations mhy be suggested in reply :-- sometimes in one sense, and sometimes- in

1. They are not all agxed. The complaint is not aiother and contradietory sense. For in-
the complaint of theody, but of pensons who ie sta ifasked todefinelai;,FreclChurchte indiuence and gavemeflic body. Tie Frce Scbioe] stance: i se edfna~ rcGuc
System is thankfully received and honestly worked System,' and wherein it consistEd, the ReV.
l large nurubers ef Romnan Catbolits.

2. Permission te Roman Cethîoics to aply their 3r. Cramp would say, that Freedon of thee

portion of the school-tar to the support of schools Chrch consisted. in its total emancipation
of their own, will net relieve them from the sup- from all1State cont1ol in its beingsupported
posed injustice, tunless they decline te receive aid rrS
from the public funds, and se sustain their schools by the voluntary contributions of those, andO f
entirely by their own money, because they will still
Le ta.sed, though indirectly, for a non-religious edu- those enly, 'ha sa. gd te aval thcmselva3
cation. of its services; and that a Church System im- cj

3, The full and (air establishment of Sepamnte osed on the community by Act of'Parliament I
Schools would be a death-blow to the Free Sctool t
System. The Episcopalians have as muuch right te and t the support of whieh ail were compelled
Separate Schools as the Roman Catholis and other ta pay, whether they approd or disapproved s
denoninations have as much right as they. Admit, a
rhose rights, and the fabric of education, freu to all, of it, was net a "Free Church system," even t
fas te the ground. though its services were open free of charge to t

4. Separate instruction i religion aer scbeelthuiissevcsrrepnfocfcageet
hrs, ilLer b>'tRe sane teachors or by ecclesias- ail, but the direct contradictory of a I Fre
tical personages, removes all difficulty, and should Church System." v
satisfy a11 objecters, Protestant and RomanCatholie. But when3Ir.Cramp comes to the School, t
Thie case efthtRe Catholic Sehoal in Canleton, St. Bu hn m.Capc astteEhot
John, N.B., may be adduced in illustration. It is Le uses the word Freein the very opposite S
placed under tae contrai cf the Schoel Trustees, sense. He does net thereby mean a system of t
and Protetant as veli as CatRiolie ehiild-en receive
instruction, pursuing the studies prescr!bed by the scbool, fre from State control; te which no l
Board of Eduication '.nder the Commen Schools oneW ho conscientiously objects te that system t
Act. Lt 3.30 P.M. the Protestant children retire,
and then "each teacher instructs his or her Catholie i compelled by law te contribute; but he
pupils in their Catechism for half an hour."-(Se. means that whichin the exactly analogous case
-John?de9 rzB.

°. Thie recent actian of the Dominion House of of the Church, he would denounce as State- t
Commons, by which the Government were directed Churchism, and rank oppression on tender con- mn
to adlvise the Governor-General to disalnow certain sciences. He would not have called the State i
Acts passed by the Legislature of Near Brunswick a
was illiberal and unjust; and the conbination of Church system in Ireland a " Frec Chureh
members of thiat House, Liberals and Conservatives,St susained upon p e
Protestants and Roman Catholice, in an atempt to b
tranmple on the independence of one of the Provinces saine principles as is that systema of schools t
of lte Dominion, deserves te le severely reprobated. hieh in New Brunswick ho calls a " Fiee

10. The promise of aid to the Roman Catholies, ,.
in prosecuting an appeal to the Judiciaj Committee School Systcm." Out upon such, duplicity, i
of the Pri-y Council bears the appearance of parti- and scandalus abuse of trms. A systein
zanship and one-aidedness, and justly subjects the h f r o or f eductien i d ai
Dominion Covernment to censure. uhethof religion omposed by

Sucel are my vievs. TRer ditien from ryos, and law, irrespective of conscientious scruples, sub-
rom ibose ge!ntiral>' eitertainied in îhe Provinces orf. te Stato centrol. aud te tkc support cf' i
Quebec and Ontario, but I do not tihink thai they ject m
catin be successfully assaiIed. which all, without regard to their conseientious B

Wolfville, N.S., Jul' 17, 18643. J. M. CaÂup. convictions, or if yu will scruples, are by las
The first paragraph of this letter is the compelled te contributo is not a -- FREE b

writer's reply to an article that appeared in system, and no one knows that better than does tu
our issue ofthe 27th cf June, over thesignature Mr. Cramp.
Mark, whercin the Rev. Mm. Cramp wastaxed The Rev. Mr. Cramp is for the VoluntaryP

with duplicity in that he sent ta, and caused to systoe in religion; it suffices, Le wl tcl yent,
be published in, the St. John, N. B. Tele- for the Church, and for man's spiritual needs. t
graph a letter profesedly identical with one on Compulsory, or State taxation, in aid of the wI
the saine subject-the N. B. Sehool Laws- Church is an ifraction cf mans nghts, sud s
addressed to and publisted in the Montreal civil liberties. . 1
Gazette; but which nevertheless diffcred in a For the sake of argument let all this bec

most important respect from the letter sent to, granted. But carry out your principle, we say',i
and published by the Gazette, in that an entire te Mr, Cramp, fully and fearlessly. If the a
passage was omitted from the Telegrapk letter, Voluntary system is sufficient for the Chureh, tA
which however was retained in that sent to the it is eugh fer tho School. If Religion, or
Montreal paper, that whi:h concerns man's spiritual interests,

The Gazette version of the letter read as may be safely entrusted ta it, much more thenc
under :- may Education, as that which concerns man 's

"Ilt comes to this. Let Ihe Roman Catholics secular interests, be aiso safely left ta it; for f
avail themxselves of the provisions se liberally made ail experience shows that mou ae always mare
for the hole population. If they catane y or itiEZ "not ready te provide and ta make sacrifices fordo il, le( t able coiideredwhether tonte plan i m n e P
adopied (here eut ibe difflmty and auwkwardnes in it, I their secular interests, than they are for their gi° pp.r°herir stltaioms wthuta£lnlter a. tespiritual interests. If then the Voluntary System

s hais wis contrary o ther conctentious convictions be good for the Chureb, it is good for the
a any rate," 4c., Yc. School. if it suffice to make ample provision w

Now in the letter te the Telegraph, profes- for man's spiritual interests, it will suffice for
sedly identical wlit that sent te the Gazette, his secular interests. Te the safeguard Of the
the entire passage printed in Italies was omi- Voluntary Systei, thon, let us leavo boti
ted, although b>' far the most important iu the Church aud Schiool, bath Religion and Educa- ~
cratira letton, as conceding ai Éat Cathics tion ; and loi the State mind iLs eue businessi
contend for. Ail that they' askt ls, that, sinco cf wicih Education is not a portion.

wmixed or commî>on scheols are "contrary ta But wc arc not advocating, either ta the ene
their cnscientious convictins"-whthtier these cm te the aother the application of' the Voluntanry

w
constient ious convictions bea reasonableor not isL principle. All that woeecotend fer, lte very>c
a question which ne socular tribunal eue so utmas-is, in tho words et the Revr. Mr.

munch ns ontertamn-they' ha nt "callei on ta ra pths:- h
sustin uchschols eiter rec y r i - TRhai there, wbere lhere is a Schmool systemn estab-

rectly. Tihis principle is recoised aud acted lished b>' Iaw, " dlisidents from the established order b

upon lu titis Province in tho case et Protest- mnay sumpport 0tAn orn intiuon wîtouzt ieing called

anis as weli as Catholics, aud therefo, we sup- onoscttin ZLI(hcmtoz atercnce wi o- p

pose, the lRer. Mm. Cmamp thought it well lu Either directly' or indirectly'; and Ébat ne e

an artice designed for the Lever Canadian portion ot the funds ta which lthe>' contribute

market, te adopt It as bis own, aud as Ébat cf ho applied te any' schools, nnless their schools t

these in whose name lie spoke. But freom an aise receive a ahane of the funds devoted to

article intended fer the exclusive benefit af tha school purposes. (

Newr Brunswick market, whoro the saine prin- i

ciple is not reoognised, bat- is outrageously Rraîtous LIBERTY,--The tendency' of the g
violated b>' the Provincial Legialature, the ago or " mnodoe progress" is towrards neligious t

passage was carefully' eliminated. This l iLenty'; the Cathlic Church la eppcsed ta t

what Mark ealis, and which ail mon whose Ébat progress, aud is et conflicot with the liberal selft te that progress.
We have been careflil to note that not all

Protestants approve of the ecclesiastical legis-
ation of Germany, and there are even in Eng-
and some Protestant papers in whose columns
hat logislation is severely criticised. Amongst
he papers that. have taken this side of the
question, we must make mention of the Lon-
don Spectator, whicb, however, has brought the

-.--

.JL -R.JL.I.U JL.JLIJ %-f

leads; what the religious liberty that it pro

poses to establish, rather that it bas estab-

lished .
Surely no Protestant can object if we pursue

out enquiries with the spectacles of the London

Tines; or, if from the columns of that journal,

we seek to ascertain wherein consists that pro-

gress towards rehgious liberty, which the

tatholic Church sets herself against.
It is mn Germany that the spirit of the age

Las developed itself withl tho most perfect free-

dom; ih is to, Germany therefore that we most

look, would we know whither modern progress
tends,. and how far its advance conduco te the

promotion of religious liberty. Or rather,

seeing that Germany under the present regimn
is held up by the. Protestant press throughouù
the wSld as the country in which religious
liberty as the Protestant public understands it
-it is ta what is actually being done in Ger-

many that we must look, would we know what
it is that Protestants undertand by religious
liberty, and what it is that under that name the
Catholie Church opposes. We copy front an
editorial cf the London Tintes of the 2lst
ult. :-

" Germany erects, defenes, and fortiues the rights
if the Civil Power. The ieasures now in the Ger-
man Parlian.ent, and likely to become a law"-
(they have actualyl pased into law)- amount to a se-
cular organization, so complete as not to leave the
Pope a soul, a place, an hour that Le can call entire-
y his own. Germnuy asserts for the Civil Power
he control of all education, the impesition of its
own conditions or entrance to cither Civil or Eccle-
iastical office, the administration of all discipline,
nd at OVery point, the right to confine religious
eachers and preacliers to purely doctrinal and moral
opics.,

The Civil Power of course determining in
irtue of ts infalIibility what is true in doc.
rine, what is pure in morality. Thus the
tate or Civil Power will net allow the priest

o dencunce as adulterous- and contrary ta the
aw of G od sexual unions.whieh it nay please
o eneourage or tolerate amongst its subject.
Nor is this all; for as the Tintes continues:-

Henceforth there is to be neither priest, nor
ishop, nor Cardinal, nor preacher, nr proclama-

[on, non public act, non penalty, nr anything that
Man can be, or do, or sa-, for the soul's good of man
in Germany without the proper authorization, mark
nd livury of the Emperor.

This is 'Religious Liberty"-asunderstood
y Liberals, and as enforced by them wherever
hey have the power to enforce it, amidst the
oud plaudits of the vast majority, net of all
ndeed, but of the vast majority of the Protest-
nt world.
It is not new. The world bas son sone-

hng exactly like it before. Indeed, though it

îay sem to detract from the merits of Prince
ismarck as a legislator te say it, Le has but
ervilely copied the pattern of I Religions Li.
orty" so gloriously established many long ce..
uries ago by the Roman Coesars, and rigor-
usly enforeed by the enlightened rulers of the
agan world. Ignorant writers, unlcarned in

he meaning of words as iuterpreted by a Pro-
estant dictionary bave spoken of these times,
hen no man might prench, or teach, or do, or
ay anything for the soul's geoi of man, with-
ut the authorisation of Coesar, or of the pro-
onsul-as tirnes of persecution; when in fact
t was in these days, when for the unpardon-
ble offence of disobeying Cosar and refusing
o bur a grain or two of incense before his
mage, men and women.were torn to pieces on
ahe rack, or cast to the wild beasts in the
olosseum, that the true principles of Religious
Liberty were best understood, and the most
aithfully oarried out.
Ent such is the perversity of man, such the

ower of "lun nomme Dieu," ta use the ]an-
uage Of the Communists, and most advanced
iiberals-it is to be feared that the enlight.-
ned legislation of the. new German Empire
ill prove as ineffectual as that of Imperial

Rome. We fear, we say, that there are still
îany infatuated creatures in Germany, as else-
heore, wha hold te the old superstition that

hecre reaiiy is a God-un nomme Dieu--whem it
sbotter te obey than it is taoobey man, and whoa
ill conformi their practice te their faith, and
iho only answrer le the Bismarekian edictse
ill bo-" We wili not abey ;" whe wil n l
onsequence continue te preach, and tenach, toa
ear confessions, te give or withhaold absolution,

administcr, or refuse the Sacraments, utter-

y earelcss as te what the Civil Power enjoins
pan these maLtera ; aud whomn ne tihrats, noe
*enalties, will frighten, or Jeter from the ex-
rcising of their prohibited functions.

But the present, or mare immediate basson
a ho derived from the analysis as given in the
London Timtes ef the Ecclesiastical Laws cf
Germnany is this-We ÉLance cau learn what,
n the mnouth ef Liberals, the words " Reli-
;ious Liberty" really signify, wrhither it is
bat "modern progrcss" tonds, what IL is that
he Catholic Church resists, in apposing hor-

editor of a German Catholic paper--the G.
mania-to grief. He, net understanding the
true principles of civil aud religio-n berty;,

3 translated from the Spectator, and published
iithont a word of comment in his ove paper,

one of these criticisms; for whidh offence he
Las been convicted of sedition and sentenced to
four months imprisonuient. Truly they are te
be esteemed happy who live under a Liberal
and Progressive Government.

RELIGIoUs JIBERTY IN TOBNT.-In the
Montreal Witness of the 29th ult., sud a ngst
the special items forwarded to that journal b>
telegram from Toronto, we find the following
paragraph:-

"arowd cf roughs carrying an Orange fag.marched doue Richmond Street, and stoned tbeChristian Brothers, and doing considerable injur
Stones were also.t.hrown at the residenes of Cath
cRic citizens."

It does not seem that the City anthorities
made any efforts to repress these attaeks upon
the Papists, neither does the Witness utter a
word in reprobation of the meanus whieh its pet
la-nbs, the Orangemen, resort to in order ta
uphold the glorious principles 6f civil and reli-
gious liberty. But suppose the case reversed;
that a band of Irish Ronanists had "marcd"
thrugh the street- ef Montreal with flags fly.
tng ; had attacked- first, and considerabl lu-

jured, some Protestant edusational institution,
and'had afterwards3 finding themselves unmc-
leste by the Police, proceeded to peit with
stones the residences of the Protestant citizens,
indiscrimmnately, wonld the Witness have been
thus silent ?

What an outry did that journal raise some
years ago, when the moen of a Volunteer en-
campment, into whiah a tract pedlar had
impertinently poked himself, contrary to al
military rules, with his conitroversial wares
pelted the intruder with potatoes and beef.
bones ! a measure te be condemned certainly,
since the felow, thougi the aggressor, might

ave been got rid of by the use of less violent
means. But, improper as was the action of
the Catholic Volunteers, how trivial the offence
of which they were guilty compared with that
of the Orange canaille of Toronto, for whieh
the IViness Las net one word of censure!

ExEMrPTIO FROU MTNXICIPAL TAXAroN
-The Montreal Witness publishes a return
or list of ail the Religious and Charitable pro-
perties in Montreal, exempt from taxation.
Froin-this it appears that the assessed vaine of
such property so exempted amounts to 3,930,-
700; of which Catholies own a 1ittle more
than two-thirds, that is to say $2,722,200, -the
balance, or $1,203,500 being the amount ut
which Protestant Charitable and Religious
Property exempt fram Municipal taxation is
expressed.

Now taking into- account the relativoe num-
bers of Catholies and Protestants in M4lontreal,
it cannat be pretended that any undue privi-
loge or advantage bas been extended to the
fermer. Catholies and Protestants, as be-
fore the law, are, in the matter of exemption
from Municipal taxation, on a footing of perfect
equality; nothing bas been accorded to the
one, which has not et the same time been frec-
ly accorded to the other.

We bave te acknowledge the receipt of the
following standard Catholic works from Messrs.
D. & J. Sadlier, Montreal, published by F.
Donahoe of Boston:

THE VALIANT WOMAN-A series Of dis-
courses intended for the use uf Women living
in the world, by Mgr. Landriot, formerly i-
shop of La Rochelle, now.Archbishop of
Rheims, and translated from the French, by
Helena Lyons. Second Edition. Price, $1.50.

RUSSERT AUBREY OF AUBREY CRAsE:
An Historical Tale of 1681. By the Rer.
Thoaic T. Patter. Irice, $12d5.

POINTs OF' IsTOuRY -- This little bocht
contumen seules ef articles an sevaral very' in-

pertant aud muai disputed oyants, fer instance:
The Inquisition; The Aibigenses aud the
Waldenscs ; Tie MassacraetSt. Barthaleow;
The Fifth of Noramber : or Gunupewder Plot;
Galileo auJ the Inquisitioni; Religious Talera-
Lion. Price, 60 conta. Any', or all, cf tRia
aboeve will Le sont, free b>' mail, an receipt et
price b>' the Mossrs. Sadhier.

WELL DEsEîRE.-Mr. Thomnas Barry, of
thc Customa, after a faithiful tem ef service cf
moe than tweonty-nine years, Las beau granted
louve ef absence for marc than tic mnonths b>'
the Honorable tic Hiniater of Customas, sud
avails himself ef tha opportunity' tins afforded
te visit Lis native baud, lie lofÉ this ciL>y ou
Thursday' evening lest fer Quebte, whero he
Les a lange cirele cf friends, uho honored hlm

with a supper and corresponding ontertaiuments,
at Hinchy's lotel on the evening following.-
Mr. Barry is well known in this Port as an in-

telligent, obiiging, and active publie officer, and

we are sure that a large number of citizeul

participate in our hearty desire that bis visit
to the Green Ilo may afford him abundant en-

Several cases of cholera morbus are reported in
Toronto.


